
I OPENED TODAY
HILLES AND M'KINLEY COM-

PLETE PLANS IN CONFERENCE

AT WASHINGTON.

Wasitington, fteb. 11.-At d confer-
Cence between Charles D. Hllles, sec-
re'tary to President Taft. and Repre-
l.entative William B. McKinley of Ill1-
nols, Ilans were completed today for
opening tomorrow a Tuft hetadtlarters'r
ifn a downtown hotel. The ht;adquar-
ters will be known no the Taft r'e-
nominatlon buirentl, and Mtr. lcKitlltey
t ill assume charge.

Mr. Hilles turned over to Mr'. +Me-
llitey data dealing with thi, polliti'tal

situation in tli•|t every state This
had been c6leetIs la the last ftw'
weeks and it'l tiA n

'flrm the ha~li of
the. immediate beglbitaiag if tItI' tam-

,alnin to wtn.'l'ai t dblegatts.
Colonel WVrltet, '1I Hai•s"r, mannlger

of the presidential .nlrtpiign fI' ent'n-
altor La 1t11tet44. le't W'.ashingtonl to-
night for North it),ik t.l. •ht"re, it is
feared by La toll'hlttte tll htl'enit. there
is danger *• the ., I,'oolithti' ',tsltlinunt
leling trianr.ft'rr'tl to ttotei,''tt.

A dUILE TRAmDY
IN IILOR'S HOME

ti+, ttl. I',i 11.- \\1 1hn11 .l (rssw -
I intz. :, tailor ll l iu it tIll Eight. nth
tvtenua'l . r, turn~l hI ite tonight h,

fltil t the Ianl of his .L4-y, ar-ohl wife
lying an tlha. dinlll g alut, fli(tl with iti

tmal, t 11h l t, 1 the l• ft tel lt)l. I'p-
1a;rs li' it ound Philitp lrnitlo rg. naigd

'tl. lh,'.t.r in second-hand clothing,
1 lng on lit.' t ied. wit it a hillet holt, i
the riht aid.' if his hadii . (ini theit
flo ,r 'ras a :'-,'-talilbr,. 'rev l"'r with
toti empty tshells. Ilrnrhtt rg i t t

takEn to th)e' city htospital, wohere
physiVh'ias alit he has ait slight chatnte
to reover. Ile had nt| rrlainel von-

tt'itusnt-ssa late tonlght. The t.-or,.ner
is of th, ospit ,a ltit Ilr-nihrg killed

il rm. tlr..emutt. and thin shot him-
slf. Mrs. ti;riasmutz'1 ill-motnthu-obl
hi:t. ', waa ttltyitng utnhartii tn the

]rot, h..rtt hual li',td wiLth him far thil
ilt t inlt' manih Ititi r'ecently i wast
nh t:v,1 to irt' t i' i sait il th,'y had

Al C r ,,l ttORl' Ro

ACTOR'S FAIREWELL.

I ri."', t, i 1.1 t1.-Ahexutd,,r lti~ nil-
ten .tuar, ,.g., S7, for two v e.or', .;It'r
a ]l'll-Jk\awn .\lntlrhtien :actor dti. hl in
it ho,•It~al h. r* t*.,h*\I elatel ,it llnrss
of nortl thou l yontr.

The Missoulian's Presidential
Preference Ballot

Who is your choice for president? Who is your
second choice for president? Use this ballot to desig-
nate your first and second,choice in The Missoulian's
Presidential Preference Ballot. Each voter is entitled
to cast one vote. The ballot must bear the voter's
signature and address, but the names will not be pub-
lished. One week before the voting closes, the date
will be announced. Mark your first choice with a
cross (X), in the first choice column; mark your sec-
ond choice with a cross (X), in the second choice col-
umn. Send your ballot to the Presidential Ballot De-
partment, care of The Daily Missoulian, Missoula,
Mont.

Indicate your choice by a cross (X) in the square
after the name you wish to vote for.

REPUBLICAN
First Choice. Second Choice.

T a ft ...... ............ . [ ] [ ]
Roosevelt ............... [ ] [ ]
L.a Follette ................... [ ] [ ]
Cummin•s ....... [ ] [ ]
H ughes ...... ................. [ [ ]

... ............. [ [

DEMOCRATIC
First Choice. Second Choice.

B ryan ......... ........... ............ [ ] [
H arm on ......... ................. [ i [ i
W ilson .......................... . [ ] [ ]
C la rk ........................... ......... [ ] [ ]
Folk ......... ......... [ ] [ ]

SOCIALIST
First Choice. Second Choice.

D ebs ............. [ ] [ ]
Berger .. ......... [ ] [ ]

Name ... ............... . ......................

Address ......................... ...............

Conditions
A. teor r.may send in a ballot, whether he is a subsoriber or not,
.i'•lt Tickets" may be voted, If your first choice is a republican,

an' your second is a demoorat, you may mark your ballot in that way.

PROPERTY RESPE,
USE BY EEi

INEZ SALAZAR, RIESUMABLY A

MAN, GIVES P .LOWERS

GOOD ADVICI.

(hliti(thunhn, Plb. ,11.-'Respect the
riglhts of •il private cititslll, e ispeclally
thlos of foreigners, mince we want no
Internaitlomtl cinmpltilcaltlon."

'ITh i 1 Ithe coun g•el iven his follow-

ers t) IInI"r Manlazar, who hlifs pilced

himstli'f at thi, hiatd of the re bel III
th," Ih iilnn di•trlct, \lwhose sent of gov-
,"rn'nl tlit Is (llWtlns (irnllltld B.

Petr"•"ns \w hih arrived ttoday. frolll
-'tt u .4 " . t t'tln'is uay thatt rebel handst

ipri•l edln'llt lK I lhitIi lveti heIl relllnts of
lnitly VatIIIII'.e iIlulne are iratteredl

4hlallllt, lll t ls 5' ll1 rit "colonel,"

itAts i5tttii a a tl ilfteto aiintiL.iL .ntl-

c. l t, thlall ilttlied i tt JIuareX atnd I11a -

ingl the si e jilll nti lllltia of well knownl

las8al tout
Ililtlit S, il td , it foriter Miolerlista

i'•f l s l. I l iti•tl pr inlll nce, placed ihlNt-
•lrf litrdy it llt heait d i)t f a bnttdy
if rl I ti .1t im t ul, In the disitrlict oif
I.5! ,ll i tlll l ull announctl ed hill ntlit-

tlllln of Tlnl ning tht, fo lirces of U r, l lh

It "rio itil,, Ii, t th i strot y of the statet

:diie l Itiynilt. \w ho resig' ed hf is postl onl
lal'lt l i fighi tIl' ,•cittrtii g vierntillhe t.

GREAT LISTER DEAD.

,Londoni, , I''b.h 11. -Jos,'plth llte'tllt,

firsllt IU r i Ita t rl
.ls 

I', w'lho was m adei

Iniillni ,} Is dll eelt o
,
'r' " of n anti-

s.ll I • tliellll It trea.ti e t1 in surgery,

diI , ,rilty.

MEETINGS ARE OVER
WHEN POLICE CHARGE

\' ,lin o ve
r' , 

II. 4'.. Fe ll 1!-'.IThe po-

llte broke oit talt fre"-iiiecl•h inmitingu
todally, tihe first at Sitnlry park and
tlth se~tonlll at thlt Powell striet
grolnds, where ti icei lefote the lt-
ildutrliil i'Worker of the World were

rvunit t f ttrom t hohling dtlemolntra-
titsn. 'rTh only mltitn arrestedi ttoday
wits1 T. Itllludn., who appeared In a
lancilih iat the dllie ittratlitl l iat Sttnlely

park anld attemptedi tto make ita pechli.
The ipolhct patrol btolt promliptly tolok
lil crlaft in tow. Hultlson It hield at
the plle stalii tion without charge. At

thei PIiwll street grounds aL TRnllsitan

motlllltitil it rloup box antdl started to nld-
idre as t tilr'tlt when the p llen •

hi'ge•d. tine u illani was litti o t by ai
Iblow lttifr t it politiei ttan' stick, but nio
ione wasl arriested.

REPORT H4$. IT THAT MEXICAN
IS LEAOING I•MALL ARMY

TO TWO TOWNS.

I a'n so, Fqb. 11.--('oolnel AntOnio
Itejas, at the head of flsQO' ltn, .lp is
n11 his way toward Jualrpi's to tiX!•

the city. accodilng to t A' Spo*t ln
JuareZ today retaived from 1ils Ah-
tollili, Iwest o(f ('lthuhllua. Ta view of
yesterday's report that RIojas would
demand the surrender of Chihuahua
In five days, the report is not given
generhil credence.

lirau!lo HIernandez, with a forcei of
:100 rehelp, is reported operating south
oIf t'hihushua. along the line of the
ltexican Central, which temporarily
Ilhas abandoned its efforts to, make re-
pairs between Chhilhuahua Ulnd Terreon.

(lovernor (onznale, who arrived here
y.esterdny, said tonight that he expects
to start for Chihuahua tomorrow and
to relach his destination tomnrrnw aft-
ernool,. He deciured tonighlt that he

als confidenllt t he tangle there, could
00oo11 hi, strtightened out. A bnand of

men Is reportied to be lying ill wait
near (;aililgo to effect the caitlure (If
Ilonxa•i s on hIs Way month.

MOST SEVERE COLD
IS EASILY BROKEN

Papes (coldl ('onlllmpound Is the result
of three yents' earnilrch at iI cost of
more ihan fifty thousand dollaras. and
contains no qunllhlne. which we have
conllllsllvely demonstrated is not ef-
Iective in the treatmenlllt Iof colds or
grip.

it is a positive fact that a dose of
L'spe's ('old Cot•lpound, taken every
two hlours until three consecutive
does0 are taken, will end tihe grip
and break up the most severe cold,

litlher in the heRad, chest, back, stonl-
ach, limbs or any part of the body.

It promptly relieves the most Inis-
erbthle headache, dullness, head and
nos

e , stuffed up, feverishness sneez-
Ing. sore throat, running of the nose,
nllnl(olnls cntarrhal discharges, sore-

ness, stifflness alind rheumatic twinges.
Take this harmless compound as

dlirected, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine made any-
whiere else In the world, which winl
(llr(e your cold or end grip misery
al ipromlptly tand without any other
assilstance or bad after-effects, as a

-,itent packallge of Pope's ('oll Com-
Iollllnd,. which anlly druggist inl tile
wIorld i((n a lllpply.

LABOR'S PARTY IS
STRONGER IN ENGLAND
(4'-ntinued froin Page One.)

th1'rt, i wide diff'r',le , if opinion
ninig the lIauderN. At ait rent cone -4I4'lo4.rem, till'he dele'gaIteNs fromIII tilth miners'4r5'

federatllr in lot it be knlowlln that they
~' luld 14•1 rall ' tisf'iel w.ith the1 bill to be

Illtr lldll td y tillhe. rim44e4 Illnister
grantting Inunhood suffrage.

As the i1inenrs fe1r4ml 'nearly lhalf tlthe
tUembe'rship I~f tilhe party, this decision

Ir4ull4sed it N'elltltilon, but not as great
44 a HINeech by IPh1l1lP111 8towden, l.e-
4elisit Iiiem'br tfor ilit{kbullrn, who
to14 t11he co4Ul't'lret'c blunilty' tJhat there
44a4. In d4elmlaln fur thell extenston of
the 44firlKg, t1 unet'llriletd 4le4n andU
th11at there were Ire votes for the
III 111111 11 (1there w('r'' 14141'n w1tho C'ould
iln iheir voten intelligently. hile Ii0o-
tion h\;s4 nt1 palis'sed4, •)o that ilt'h party
off4h 14lly IN 141 favor of iiwomaun's

a4fr4l'g;l., aithlough nlearly half its
I4I'4 blherl'ipl Is against it.

he'l iullst4li1 l unrllelt of last year
''resulted I grant l nulmbers of w'ork-IrS Joilninlh troul' tiSUlliotS an41d so4iallit

I lerIis: t herelfort tilt i sal tsfactlon of
the ludtTrs with strikes, 4very one of
4wihi', tihe') sy 4 l)l'eans miloreo trIength
flr the party. I'lurtheor implletus wsll-i4'~l4 t44 ti4e I4ll4l444.'4444t by tile wuc-givenls the msuvclttll t In ythrlnany,

\whlll the I) n sllshnllon Inow hlope to
I n lllt4 "I ' 114. rh Il'rnlll ilrll ns ul iusy
in th4, 'country rallyIIng 4elt to the
IlIIi4InN i 4l44d threat enin1t g strilkes unless

441ki4 ng 1ifle Iby idtie with tra4des

''Twto laborll dully ]lpapers arl' aibout to
m411ke4 thelr p4 '1ar4n44ce. 4i4 n ie), the'
1)ully lierald iN to tllie till' place of'

1t1' .t'11lorning Lenader, whic4h is to Ie
4lumltllilhnute4 with ilte hiDully News.
The oiither IN hei the 1)aily Ci(21tin,
it 11111 will Le the ' ffiliul organ of the
141'tt3. A fulld of $70,000 is being
rI'tne to lll1make it 1tiurt, llandl $30,000 hlua
4bet'n ec'ulre

d
. 't•the tader's Ihave net

thllemelves the task (of nllcreasing tile
labor representatio In In tl house of
o('rt4nllllns fronm 4 to 142, and this
i'flncr''te r1)'ty they believe they 'arn
Idllllinate i.,til holme and foreig( n poll-

I ties.

TEN MEN LOST.

i'tt'ioriu, it (C., 'ob. 11.-The go'-
in'I'ulo'nt 4tOUl4t4r' N'elinfg$or left to,

flight fori' (lralhlllml Islalnd to 5search for
10 III4men believed to have been lost off'
hIard bay, where they were engaged
in hol'ling for oil. Thle party, yhllch
Inclutlded Mo('srs. Sllater, Z4Et.rel alnd
Sltnrke, til4 experts. of Vnncouver, 1. ('.,
wer,' en route fromun Hasuett to Olard
lIby withl supplies laden oI4 a schponer
in tow of a gas la(nch. Th

e 
vessels

were iuit seen nine days ago off
Trahera pi41nt in it IheitVy gale.

COLLLEGE IN 'RUUSIA.

New York, Feb. 11.-1Dr. Robert S.
MacArtlhur, president of the Baptist
W'orld Altlance, who has Just returned
from St. Petersburn,eannounced tonight
that he had'obtalned pernmission of the
Russian emplerolr to b4ulld the proposed
Baptist college in St. Peteraburg.

t I 7 :

det*rmiitil in Itit6 l e aicllons io
our sup* me ortit• htis n eqarefully
prepared by thee 4tudent' of thb Mon-
tana state Ildw tshot tit Mlssoula, for
the conventince oet the legal profein
stnlm, and other Itrested. This will
appear .YgerajL. vm eanIller than any
tither aq•iaraqt; teI)it of the cases.

The e e oaplrt of the state of
Montna;, in a• deglIon rendered. Feb-
'Uary 5, 191t, inh'the case of ooeak's
yg te, state of Montana, and State

eOf)tn's Home versus Anthony W.
RHinard, et al,l Nq. 072, J., Smith dis-
senting, has decided that the state
,rlphann• hotre at Twin Bridges, in
Madison county, Is incapable of taking
a gift under a tislllr

di41torial Notet In view of . the
effect of this decilsln In refusing to
italw state lantittbititls to take gilt
by will, it seems imperative that Im-
titdlate aotio)n olquld he taken to
place such lo*l n upon ilt'l statute
Ihok as will enabls them to receive
the benefit. of' private bounty. The
olints of this, novel deflslon follow:
1. Testamelntary Disposition -

Power. of Legislature to Regulate.-
The right to snake testamentary dis-
position of property depends entirely
upon the willo,. the legislatu're. It
may withhold- the riglht ultogether or
impose any limitations or conditions
which It chooses.

II. Testamentary Disposltinn -
c'alaiclty to Take:-It fllow\ its a
nectssary consequence that the legis-
Iature hies the exclsalve power to des-
ianate those who may bIe legatees or
d\visees. Section 4725 Revised Codes
is construed not merely its declarinll
the disability of priveat, vrporations
to take by will, but as . tnumerating all
those possible beneficlarlsn its to whom
a testator is granted the piwer of
disposal by will, and who are capable
of inking property by will: although
it is recognized that it It s tile general
rule In the United States that In thel
ahsence of some special disabllity de-
ciared by statute, any i. rson may be
a legatee or devisee.
II. Public Institutions of the State

Not Legal Entitles.-An uninlcorporateu
state Institution, although recognized
bIy xvarious statutes relating to its
organizution, government and fune-
tions, is Incapable of taking by will,
or receiving donations, or of holding
property. (Ed.: But compare note to
21t !. R. A. 378.)

IV. Orphan's Home-Not a Cor-
poratlon.-The state orplhan's 'home is
neither a. public nor a private cor-
paration. It Is only an instrumentality
of government provided by the state
to accomplish through th. state s ex-
ecutive officers certain puhlic pur-
poses, and has neithe r power nor
capacity of any•.chasot-r. (~ d.-Itt
follows that the sam"e true of the
University Montana.)

V. Statutory Constroetton-Amend-
Iment by Implication.-a,.tiolm 14 of
cihapter 7:1. laws of 1',09, "'An nact
relating to the manage mrent, control
and finances of the vari-,ls state in-I
st

t
tutlons, of tile state co& Montana, in-

cluding the state 's home:
which section provl t-h "all
donations, grants,, gift4 or 'devises

omade to any of tn Ilt.stA itions nfamed
iherein, shall be made tsuch utiltu-l
tln in its legal name. and if ̂ made
to any officer or board, of such in-
stitutlons, the same shall be Imimdl-
ately transferred by such hoard "or if.
fiter to said institution";, does not put
Ith, state wtvthin tle hlass of those
vwho mlay take, or enable it to takl;e
in this case for the state orplhtu's
home. The noct cited deals eXCeusiv'e-
ly with the subject of bpntrol of the
state Institutions and vtletr not purport
to amend the provislita' of the c..hdesfn tilhe subject of wills.

VI. Ch"aritable Uses and Trusts.-
The purposee for- whioh amotion 4762 of
tile Rtevised ('?odes was Intended was
not to establlish charitable uses i;t
they were known at tlhe common htw.
bitit to inlmpose certain limitations upon
tlh right of disposition by tile
testator. (Ed.-See in re Sutro's
estate, 155 Cal 727, 102 P. 920.)

VII. Constitutional t'onstructton-
Capaclty of State.--Section I of article
XVII and section 2 of article XI of
the constitution ihlch refer to the
acquisition Of property by the state
through "ifth grant' or devise," do not
imply capacity to take ini this case, hut
are Intended a.s limitations upon the
power of dilsposition Iby the legisla-
ture.

VIlf. State 
(
'stnnit Take by Will.-

The rule to Ibe obsrved ct in the con-
struction of statutes is Ihp the state
is not includetbd 'by getita words
therein, creating a right gatX p•'oviding
a remedy for ita enfiorc.r-ment. Under
proper construction of aqotion 4725
Ret'visedt Codes thet state : s not in-
eluded among those wIt, can take as
honet'fielary under ;a will or accept a
trust madute Iby devls,. or hIequest, and
the law Ihas liot tnfirrrel the .rlight to
IleyVt, property to the, satate by will.

Jutht'e iSmith lijs(eIot; from the
oplnlon of thle imaj)rity on the ground
that tile state is it io\itireign power,
captlt)I if taikiig Itituists unless ex-
Ipresly prtblhttit tiy stoa'te. He con-
edittn tIat tile hlitetaiiiie speaks for

tilte, sverelrn iower atid that the
state is not iltiniled ti be InclUded
In tneral provlohts of thl codes, but
hie cottendt that It Is utot necessary
that tile state situhltd h inclluded in
tiny offilrnlative statut ry provisions
In ordier tha t it iit\y ha•ve, Capacity
to tlak.i a he)itntst under a will.
IX, 'i'rlst litls for diaok of

"Wlrsttt.t-thlue there is , no person,
withiln the meaning if he' stattte,
capahlei of taking the Iteiuet In ques-
tlin, or nctittng as truitte, it is void.
(ld.--Ste te'itse1d QodeIs., sec. 410.)

X. Public ('orloratitos. - Specilal
Act.-It tinay lie that the leglslature
taril ten plokWer ihy slItehli aed-tpi- 'reate
it ptultih qluastl-putlio (.tporatilt to
parry oitt the Iturltoses of gtate In-
stltuttotus and take thll benefit of
priv\'tl hotunty, citing ri Rogers 123
('il. t14. 6ig Paoe. 4t1; lttte ea. Hal.
Little \vs. Hoard, 29 1.. R. A. 378.

Post, at al., plainttiffs and appel-
laits, \'eraISs L)iberty. ilftendant and
respindent.

(thuprime tourt of Montana, Dqoem-
iher terin, 1911. I'ebruary 5, 191,)

Vetlldir nitl Purehatser -Remedies of
Purchnnaer for MIsreprescintation as to
Boundaries. - \Where the Velridor
erroneously polnit out t, the pur-
chllaser the boundaries of the lind he
is seekllig to sell, Whetlr'hr he watll.
fully milsrepresentlng the locatloll of
the .ltnd or be himself honestly mlils-
taken, and the purchaser 'Is dedelved
by the false representations madse b

dis0epeals W@ .tantaik r ui'ndftu
contract, of sale recover part poW-
ments r asnL5 ad damages for time'
and money nded pn the property;
or he may fim the contract and )te
for damages fopsTP•lieh, a ae ..

oReclston bf Coltractt oir
Misrepresellatltlo,-the 'of
good or bad faith i not fJ y
invol dte ee14 i
Mont Re 'ed C s torcss
for . The ven cannot pleadsilore or mistake an excute If

his posltiva statements an to material
facts (tlA 'ntrasted 'with mere state-
ments Of ohnlon or belief) are false
and deceptive, nor can 1e retain the
benefits flowing even from .perfectly
Innocent mitsrep•resentatlon;

Express Warranties on the Sale of
Lmnt. Arising From Represpntations
by the Sellip.-The owner of real bstnte
1s presumed, to, know tht ldetlon of
his land, and it in Uttemptih* to sell
it,, he undertakes to point out its loca-
tion or its boundaries or Its' aereage tr.
iuodice a purchaser to ;enter into a
contract,, his representations as to
such facts amount in efftet to express
warrahntes upion which the p/prchaser
tIt entitled tp rel,, without making In-
depienddnt investigations or surveys
or measurements to nscertain the
boundary lineos for hlimsuelf.

Pleadinlg.-Waiver of Defects by
Going to 'lTrlsl on the Marits.--Defect
In complaint for tecluslon In falling to
allege, that plaintiff had placed de-
fendant In stattu quo, as required by
section 5060 Montana Revised Codes,
or had offered to restore to defendant
everything reoelved by him under the
contrnct, is cured by answering arnd
going to trial on the merits and the
giving of evidence of tile offer to re-
store; and the complaint *will eo
treated on nppeal as if amendtedl.:

New Trial-Insufflcleny of the
Evidence to Sustain Flndlngs in An
Equlty Suit.-Conflioting evidhlence in
equity suit examined and found in-
consistent wlthl the special findings of
an advisory jury adopted as the find-
Ings of the court, according to a fair
prepopderance of the proof.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

Lecture Ceurse.
Irank J. 'annon will fill the sixth

number of the university lecture
course and will speak In Harnoli the-
ater Friday evening, February 1., on
the subject, "Tihe Modern Mormon
Klqgdom."

The entire country is stirred at the
present 'time over the disclosures
which are beinsr made by former
United States Senator Frank J. Can-
non In his series of articles in Ev-
er:'orldy's Magrazine-a series on pres-
int-day staLtus of Mormonism and tile
part It plays In the American life as
a whole and is likely to play In the
future. These artlgiep are written by
fIt manr who was Mormon arnlissador
to Wasbington hi 1888 and 1890, the
son of' the first counselor of the Mor-
mon church. These articles are of
even more far-rerching importance
and intense ilterest than those of
'rlomnas Lawson and those of Judge
Hon Lindsey hich aplpealred In tire
samej magazine III tlhe recent past and
caused almost world-wide comment.

Governor John T. Shiafroti of iCol-
orado hasR the following to, say of
C•umeron:

"Honorable Frank J. ('annon is and
of the most eloquent mnn I ever
heard deliver a speech. lie is ex-
ceedingly Imagnetic, strong in any sub-
Jict upon which he desires to speak,
and will make a most excellent lec-
turer.

"Mr. Cannon, you know, was a nmem
ber of the housle of representatives
at Wa\lslngton when I was in con-gr'ss, and succeeded from that to the
senatorship of Utah, 'which 'poistion he
held for four years. You have but
to ask anyone who ever heard him do.
liver aI speech, aind the highest praise
will be given to him,. lie is truly an
orator and a statesman."

"Little Miss Fix It."
"Il' not superstitlous or given to

ne'rves," sald Alice Lloyd, during a
recent performalnnce of "Little Miss
Fix It," the musical galety announced
at the limrnois theater next Saturday,
February 17, but a motoring expert-
ence I had in New England last spring
cost me a whole night's rest and gave
me the "willies." We stopped at a
little farmhouse to spend the night
and a gentle old lady gave us a grand
chicken dinner, after which she showed
me to my 'bedroom. "It ain't every-
body' I'd let sleep in here," she told
me, as she handed me my candle.
'"This here room is full of sacred recol-
lections to me," she went" on. "My

CRfSS, SCK, FEVERISR C8GD1R
NEE GENTLEI OROUGH CAScREIS

Most of the ills of childhood are caused' by a sour, disordered, stonach,
sltugish liver and constipated bowels. They catch cold easily, bboo•k
cross, listless, irritable, feverish, rostl•ss, tongye coated, don't eat. or sleep
well and need a g6ntle, though thoro Igh  physic-but don't try,to fojoe .anauseating dose of o•i into the little one's already sick stomach-it iM cruel,
nesdless and old.j 1 . i o

An, shlrd. L11 LCascarets whfih act gently :$ • ' lripe or
produce the slightest uneasiness-though cleanses the little one's system,
sweetona the Stbmach and puts the liver and bowels in a pure,-healthy *ise.

t'ull directions for children and grown-ups
in each package.

Mothers can rest easy after giving this gen-
tle, thorough laxative 1whubh costs only 10
cents per box,
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any shoe store, to bl;s, bu t thel
shoo wllt fall far short of our Lstand, .

Women' ard of #a.40 shoes. xlhy 'ieq #

Price S-smpsd on the.•e• , ed

feet fit,
-- -, ..•d---. ri-. "

$.40 ,
first, husband died In that bed with
his head on them very pillows, and. my
second husband was a sitln' right In
that very chair, there in the corner.
Sometimes when I come Into the room
in the dark, I think I see him sittin'
there still. My own father died layln'
right on that, lounge under the li3n,
dow. Poor Pa! He was a speeritualist
.and he allus,sald that he'd appear in
in the room again after he died; and
splnetlmes I look for him. My son
by my first husband fell-deal of heart'
disease, right where you stands HIe
was a doctor and there is two whole
skeletons in that closet that belonged
to him and half a dozen skulls In that
lower drawer. Well, good night, and
pleasant crtams." And the old lady
had disappesred.

"c'an you see me having a 'good
night and pleasant dreams?' "

"The Lion and the Mouse."
The return of the United Play com-

pany's always welcome production of
Charles Klein's delightful drama, "The
Lion and the Mouse," to the Har'n6ie
Is expected to be an even greater suc-I
cess than on its previous visit, If the
decnnd for seats. is to be the govern-
Ing criterion. The sale has advanced
with much agility, though choice
seats are still to be had. The United
Play company is credited with having'
retained the high standard In offering,
an excellent cast and pIroduction and
much may be expected. The date is
February 14.

At the BijQ ..
The Ilijoul offers anothilr of Its fet-

toret lirogirams for its latrons to-
nighit and Tuesdayh. Thei headliner of
the bill Is "The Teist."

Stephel'n Italdois, a stuiident of criml-
Inoiigy. pro'polunds a theory of his
conce'rning the hanltlllng of relelsel
prlsc*nere, to the plresident of his cluh.
Picking iup

I 
a newspaliper, the president

points to an artlicle telling of the re-
lease fr, ml prison the next iday of a
Luke c'onners. ]lithlos bets lie can
lnmake in hoinenl liian of C onners. As
.Conllners lneave thie prison l'aldos ap-
lpear, iiand tiakllling lhi to hisle home,
tells him hei wants to nlake a lman of
him.

How he succeeds and the complex
circunmstanclies surrounding his efforts
is best told in the pliture story.

The two other prominent pictures
are "'Thl L,,tly Police." somethilng new
In theme as well its in staling, antd
are "The Lady Police," somnething new
Indian subject, vividly realistic.

New music biy lhicvee's orchestra,
special numbers for each piclture, and
Ring loefer has some more catchy
songs which always plense.

SUICIDE ATTEMPT.

Walla Walla, irh. 1l.-Tleing a
towel arounld her neck whil in the
womnan's quIlrters of tihe county jail
here tills uafternoonl, 1•vecline VtIn
Hoocke, recently arrested by Deputy
United States Mairshal Tom Fitlsher for
being unlawfully In the county, at:
templllted suicide by hingingg herself to
the jail door. Delputy Marshal Fisher
wits sitting outside her cell at the,
tinto, keephig watch ton the prisoner,
who had been acting suslilciously all
mlorning, succeeded in foiling her at-
tempt. She becamen hysterical and
soon will be transferred to Seattle for
future action. She is said to be a
Belgian.

See4Rye
Spring Rye
Fall Rye

We are now able to sup-
ply Seed Rye, either
variety, for spring plant-'

ing.

Order Now

For
Spring

Planting
Order nursery stock now and be
ready for the opening of the season.

Our stock is complete. Orchard
trees, shade trees, ornamental
shruhs, herries, perennials, annuals.

Everything for orchard, lawn and
garden.

Home grown, free from Infection,
perfectly acclimated.

Bend for o"r 19A2 catalog.

Missoula Nursery Co.
Greenhouses, Orohard Homes, Tl.
46. City Store, Montana Blook,

Tel. 192, Belli 526, Ind.

\ Are You
Planning

S How you can make
your money go
farthest In the pur-
chase of desirable
meats?

Don't waste any
more time over the
matter. Just come
hero and you will

, attain the desired
result. Our prioes
preclude profits of
the usual size, but
your good will
more than makes
up the difference.

The Central
MeatMarket
115 W. Main St.
Bell 116 Ind, 471

Coal and Wood
Owl ereek LTmp and Egg

N*W, COe•, and Aomya Lump
DUNLAP BROTH *I

First National Bank Block
Bell 010 -- Phones- Ind, j815
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